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5 0 it !es above, and In the end are carried on mostly by people
from northern Europe.- - The fish-
ing is done north and south ofUK'S OFFER S0C1E1Y::

(CBtbra4 from sags 8.) 1 . ; ,

Long? lew enterprise will result la
both bridges becoming free bridg-
es, and opening vast farm regions.

raore in accordance" with the com-

forts bla dress worn by tie women
of toiay la. "ether employments."

. Tflll. Mosher. Merchant Tailor,
prince Rupert, and the catches are

The tight bodices, long fujl skirts,
stiff collars andvvcuff a2 and - the
squaty; elaborate head dresses:
were an Improvement on women's
dress at the,time-whe- n --they were
adopted but in this the authorities
have aot . kept 'pace witn modern

At present a fernr oneratea on

nurses' Skirts "tea Long
; " and Caps Too Short

LONDOli4-AP)4l- k u r 8vo.V
skirts are too long and their caps
too short,, saysa report of the
standing committee, of Industrial
Women's " Organizations ' andi the

Labor Party's advisory committed
on public health which Is advoM
eating a change in the out-of-da- te

uniform. :.': .
" 1

- A "more , cbrarortabla dress lit

recommended in tbe report which
says: - ; , - . .

. "The unifbrm worn by nurses!
has been little modified for years

US1C GIBtot; a 15-ce- nt fare for foot, passengers.
Before her marriage she studied
piano with Lillian Jeffreys Petri,
now head of the piano department

assembled at that point' for ship-
ment . Ketchikan, Alaska, is the
next most important fishing point
above Prince Rupert in American

Is " tarnlng out the nobbiest and
best : fitting tailor made suits toat the Oregon Agricultural college. Ideas of hygiene and eomrort. wo j measure; 100 business and pro- -

territory. ' The fish are brought Buggest; the uniform . should be'fessional men buy off JTc ler. .Jtogether by power boats, and otherBands and Drum, Corps ,to
Play Large Part in Colo-r-

ful Paris Convention r '

! pORTLAKD, Oregon. (Spe- -

large power boats, gathered , the
glacial ice floating in the water,
the ice being crushed on board.
The fish., are then taken to Prince

,J- -

ana. ns a motor car as high as
seven passengers, to Rainier.5 The
bridge ..will cross from the ferry
landing to' South, Rainier.: To
PorUand Is 47 miles, and to As-
toria about 45 miles. ' An air-li-ne

highway from Rainier to Portland
would. reduce the distance by ten
miles, or more. The pendulum, of
enterprise never ceases to mark
the ; time-bea- ts i of the western
ririt otprogrees. -- - . .

Crowlr Wealth

rv;tJ

Linus Paulmg,Jr.7. a 'two year
old son. Is making his home with
his grandmother, Mrs. Card Miller
ot Portland,-whil- e his parents are
abroad. : Mr. snd Mrs. Pauling ex-
pect to return to the states In six.
or eight months. "

. , 4

Lamport Home It Scene
of AttfaltveDinaer'? t 4

Tarty an Thursday V

E SSI V ERupert and: loaded onto freight
jjai) Musicians of the American
jjeilon. bent on seeing more of mi

cars packed in loose ice,' and tak-
en in train' lots to ' the ' ' interior

world In trip to trans, next Sep-

tember the t z i
point e? the tTnltod States - and
Can- - fil c-- j jo tlie"AtIantic

An exceedingly delightful dinCon- -' Jerifij timter as-oa- e etihe coast, far.distribution.. The train
load shipments . include-- salmon.t x.'-- r asat3 otthe west, and ner party took"l lace on Thursday

when ' Mr. find f. Mrs. --Frederickiui&Lering as Its greatest Industry, halibut, sole; codfish,' red croup- -
er, herring, etc," etc , and - shell Lamport - entertained a ' group of

twelve : friends at their home in
one cannot .travel oyer 1,000 miles
of the northwestern Pacific shore fish; Including the king crab and
line without realising that thou Ben Lomand park. ; x V 7 'jralso shrimp in immense quanti
sands . ot square, miles of young Roses and freesias centered 4heties. .The fishermen drag the bot
timber are growing , into market table where covers were placed fortoms of th bits and channels for
able " timber : products day and Mr. and Mrs." .T. A. Lvesley, Mr.the shell fish, with the water 100

and lira. David W. Eyre, Dr. andfeet deep and more. " i tnight. In a naturatorest climate
365 days In the year, .Is timber Mrs.R"C: SnB, Jr., Dr. and Mrs,
being cut as fast as it Is growing? J. Shelley Saurman, Mr. and Mrs.

, The fishing industry of that rK
gion ' has become sv - much larger
asset than the mining industry. It
contributes largely ' to the great

Questionable. Southwest Wash John H. Lamport, and . the hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Lampost ; 'ington and Paget sound will popr

streams of people and commerce activity, prosperity and growth of Bridge was the after-dinn- er di-

version, twith the prizes going toInto Portland, Astoria ' and the that rapidly developing territory.Willamette , valley.
I In roundTlgures there Is a lum Giant and DuPont explosives

(fuse blasting caps). Lumberbering territory 1S0 0 miles long.

Mrs. Saurman and Mr. Eyre.

Daughters of the Nile --

Hold All-Da-y Meeting
on Wednesday .

and' all building materials. Gab

tage o ' cnt" in Use ; ru! r
cost of i,nVbnnd trip-far- ; , Caii

JR-r-- ad, ' Franee
Convent-- - ;Oittcer' for thla state
announced . at department Vhead-qaarte- ri

today. - The bands and
dram corps will.be given & much
more prominent place In th' ninth
annual convention In the Freich
capital than in the past. A nam?
fcer of bands and drum corps, oj
the Legion, Auxiliary, e aD4 ,40
and S," have already made .prep-aratio- na

for the France convention
pilgTlmage: ' "Worth while prizes
and International . reeognlzation
will be awarded to the best music
making groups. :.f-r.if

A reduction? ot $10 has been au-
thorized ; by : the Legion i toall
musicians' kavinavj accomodations
rated on v the Legion steamship
toldere-e- t- - 10 --or orer. but .not
exeecdtffg','?24ft.-i-,ApplicatIon- s of
those entitled r lo thetxedtitlon
sheuld. be indorsed by the 4epart-mentiFraiexonventi-

officer ot
the rotate- -. ; The ..musical "'organi-
sations prill' be grouped together
In .desirable hotels upon request.
Toenail 3s an'dl ?drtn icorps ryrVl
pU3?Nlarge snirt In, the; colorful
parage oi "Legionnaires1 down the
Arena des Chajnps JHysees in; the
gayrFrench capital.' ,5;

3ha JSsbntfanejon Tost' of --the
Legion; Baltimore, Md., Is organi-
sing' drum corp Jot 100." pieees
for Jhe" Paris journey.! The more-ment- Ja

"backed by the Chamber
of Commerce of that citys Milton

reaching from the redwood forests
beginning on the northern stretch-I- s

of San Francisco bay and ex
riel Powder ft Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. TeL 2248. t () A group of members of the Sa

lem club of the Daughters bf the
Kile met for an all-da- y business
and social meeting on Wednesday
at the .Masonic Temple. - - A cov-
ered dish luncheon was served at

-noon. . -

k In the groip were Mrs. Faye
Wright, Mrs. Gladys Mesch," Mrs.
Ruby Seits, Mrs. Clara Olson, Mrs. J

tending to the Canadian National
failroad, or south lino of Alaska,
and : un an . average a good : 200
miles wide, or a timber . area o
300,000 square' miles six times
the slse of the state of Iowa, where
katural reforestation never ceases,
with abundant i rainfall, fogs and
otter absence ot drouth. The se$-bn- d

growth timber now has an al-teo- st

Incalculable supply of ; pole
and piling material rapidly advanc-
ing into saw timber. The eastern
scare-cr- y of our, vanishing red-
woods, our disappearing fir and
spruce forests dies down to a min-
imizing murmur when one studies
fthe actual facts with the aid of the
airplane bird's', eye, and the In-

creasing reforestation program!
planned and being carried out by
state,.' federal and private owner-
ship of timberland. The . forest
ilre spectre is fading from the tim-

ber horizon. .. j ;.J ; Vs. '

: Some Additions rl-- t

'r,The above very Interesting and

C00LIDGE OPENS" .

BIG MOFFAT BORE
(Oonlind (ran pare .)

monly known as the Moffat road,
but he died broken hearted at th,e
then failure of his dream.

The tunnel, when J completed,
will be 16 by 24 feet in dlminsions
and will carry a single track rail-
road through It ' The tunnel has
been constructed by the means of
the boring " of a 'service tunnel
eight by nine feet seventy-fiv- e
feet to the south of the main tun-
nel, from which, cross cuts have
been run to the main tunnel, thus
permitting crews ot workmen to
work in both . directions in the
boring of the main railroad cut

. When completed, - the. tunnel
will represent - an investment in
excess of $13,000,000, bonds for
this amount having been issued by
the Moffat tunnel commission In
charge of the construction. These
bonds are guaranteed by, the state
and are liens on the real estate In
the nine counties comprising the
district ''''' '. :

' ''''''' '

I

- ''. i '
. . " "j" .'Jj.Z'U'"- - .

May Buchner, Mrs. Elma Kenne-
dy.. Mrs. Esther Kuhn, Mrs. Ethel
Niles, Mrs.-- Grace Crater, Mrs.
Lula Newton, Mrs. Ola Miller,
Mrs. Louise Patty of Sllverton,
Mrs. Alice Evanson of Sllverton,

'
Mrs. Louise Flack, Mrs. Edna
Brets, Mrs. Lorena Burnett, and
Mrs. Adeline Dunsford. r

Bishops nn Portland - '

fqrWeek-En- d J ; j
; Mr. and Mrs. C P.; Bishop are
spending the week-en- d in Portland
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cler-en- ce

M. Bishop. They made the
trip especially to become acquaint-
ed with their new grandson, Chas.
Broughton Bishop, who was born
on Thursday.

Post Noi'-- I ir MBton. ;Mass;.V has
oted W send a band of forty-thre-e

pieces to represent ihk Entire
of- - MassachnsetUT The

Miami,' Florida, Legion band,' fal
miliar to" all who attended. -- the
last" national contention in Phila-
delphia, is roing. Members of the
United States Marine , band.who
can re gdlng; The U. S.;Marlne
fcaait sa a whole cannot make the helpful, account of his recent trip
trip, Jjut expert musicians, individ
ually will be granted leare-p- r

fcftAvcA for the ioarney and are
readV to.iake the place of mein-- Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber

and building materials for every
purpose. Get .estimates, look at
quality ot material, then, you will
order. 349 S. 12th St , ()

hers pf. Legion post nanas wop fu--
p

- ft. A W mfci Convention .of tue

Mrs. H. P. Stith, millinery-Mos- t
beautiful hats in Salem; all

shapes and colors; .full stock from
which to make fine ' selections.
Best quality, 3 3 3 State St ( )

Henry O. MUler, 194 S. Coml.
St where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. ; Trade here, and make
savings on all auto parts. . ()

Leglofi wilfVendition request

py CoL Hofer, on which he was ac-

companied by ; 'Mrs. Hofer, " was
written"at the 'request of the edi-

tor ot The Statesman. But' one
thing; was left f outr which CoL.
Hofer supplied in a phone conver-satlo- n,

as follows: t- - jJ J
I It will be news to many States-
man' readers to know that whole
train loads of fish are being ship-
ped from Piince , Rupert, . British
Colombia,. , which, is 475 miles
north of Vancouver; train loads of
fish packed in ice from the- - gla-
ciers. '..

The fishing operations up there

two-col- or un to rTiampajvanip
fotiTer-l-ri- nr the official - plans. i . ' ..." 4 j tm- t v

Tatan4fotmU9n, cpncernlng Y OXXcan now secure, free ofall cost; artvv orkrcopy and merchandising ideab ? jthe fSecond- - A.ELJ!VmoYemeni

Hr.'Used Car Buyer: Have you
seen the real buys at the Capitol
Motors Incorporated? See Biddy
Bishop, 350 N. High. St. Tele-
phones 2125and 212: " .()

French public libraries, which
are few, do not circulate "popular"
novels. .

f
f The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar . bill on every quality suiU
Shirts hats, ties, collars, ' High
grade ' clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. ,416 State. ( )

ii ui uxc nignest caiuore, prepares Dy stars ox tne rermi aaverusuig ucjlu ax v u -

' a4Krt?5e n;it pe jwiffiffic ti
exclusive airangements with the CSilcagoTiilTrine for tHe rights in tliis aty to ffieir

:

Buster Brown Shoe Store Hirt
VfM, stylish lookin . corafort-V?Tin- g.

long wearing shoes for the
least monev. Come and be con-

vinced. 125 N. ComX : .)

A tHOUSAND MILES .

M IN BIG NORTHWEST
ft (Oojjnmd ft Pf X.)

:
. --

.

the Wy from Salem and Portland
a Prince Rupertrbut activities are

picking np the whole 500 miles
niuin Ainmhrlnr has never

Ifvou want better'lookins ads and betfceMullrni the service that 13
"is I j 'V

jproven and tested --n-he same service that the country's shrewdest merchants are.
now using. We halve it aiid oTiIy w - - 3

v ...

TMW
Many Find. It a Convenience to' Utilize

- Tjhe Kafoury Bros.
Deferred Payment Plan in Making

. :
. Their' Purchases 4

,

stopped.' There s,re evidences of
! farming fanproveraent i an in--V

creasing dairyherd are a common
Vsiphi.-nn- d so :lr better care of or-- i
f chards. ' rttnk ior ' oats and
I wheat toffee ifeowed In, March and

w w

V f

The WOYApril waa-no-t infrequent, and jthe,
acreare' of land cleared, and, In t;
fruit ndgrain and-dairying- In--

f

JThrough tKis plan your expenditures can be ex-
tended over a number of months, with the result
that youcan securq'all that you desire and enjoy
it, while paying' for' it without being inconveni-
enced by a large outlay. :

t . i.- - r

TYfTTTW1 CfTT4. It-- arvKT-wvo- I TihriT
erea tnat nierclianlvantto mcamewlond or axlverttsmn oi4u:iiii i

buy service and results in based ohv sound prindpies,
m ur f m stdofwlxitespaceLNbwwe employing .the fundamen--; '

creaslag ererywhere.
(One finds the best water; supply
(One finds the best water, supply

at Portland; Seattle --and --Vancoui
rer. While chlortnatidnr is resort--'
ed U, In those .three cities, there
Is no trace of taste. It Is crystal-clea- r,

mountain-fres- h, We saw or
heard little of the Demon Rum' on
the Whole trip.V In British Colum-
bia the Canadian Pacific railroad
hotels do not serre liquors. In
the .cities of Cftnada we were in
we didn't see anything that looked
like ra saloon ota vbar pr a drunk,
and 'did not even hear the subject
discussed. . ; 4 ,

; Seattle has J 2 1,0 0 0,0 0 0 Invest-
ed; in a water plant i Nearly ;all
the cities in the nortnwesthare
water transportation and has and
truck lines. The railroads . still
held the great bulk 'ot -- passengers
and freight? knd probably always

aavc acwirea ine exclusive T
1 rais or successiui sciuu9

rights, to this hewtind better- - rooted inJ the psychology of
advertising service-rafte- an . making readers .respond '. . r I
investigation coverins everv aacA Ji-o- n fC v f .

Jlev Spring

Woolens
These, first arrivals
have many style
notes you will recog--

angle ofnewspaperadvertis- - callv pretjared in rlhis man-- . I'
ner, mrucn cfi wnicn is.mg. ;We selected itbecause it

is the-produc- t of the coun-try- 's

foremost artists, adver--;
tisigrm'eii;and

proven, tes ted and run by
the Chicago Tribrae beforeit : '

x win. nan jmorement oi peopie. 1

It is ifor the "adherence to honest principies - nize as brand new. it is ottered to yon is .natu .

Zf raw, material, merchandise, la
V swifter, more comfortable, better
S,jaerrlce, more safety, less loss or railxr Trntr r dviPTpH nomerchants; .Thesedamage to merchandise in transit. .liiJi.I f

the 'merchants :whc us it- -menbclcedbythe
.rescorrces ,01. the. ,v sectire betterJesuits

that ;We honor George Washington today
t

ra Outstanding among the entirely new notes that appear in
(- -. yoolen dress materials for spring are the delightful and
: "'striking color combinations. j : r "
':' ' : - ".::'""; Wool Challie, Cheralaine Worsteds, Neubleaux Worsted,

w ! ; Scotch Tweeds, Pastelaino Worsteds, Twills,
v ,r r -- . --j . - f French Flannels and others ;

- A Yard 01.25, 02.25, 02.75 02.98, 03.45, 03.75, 03.98

and railroads easily hold their
ownl v JiX,?xf-i- l

: A"forthwe8crn Dream City, ;
: Longriew, the city bnllt out of

a Kansas City dream,' is an Ideal
materialized from the heart of the
American people. It Is located on
the i greatest western rlrer,- - sur-
rounded by mountains and snow
peaks, In the midst .of endless for-
ests. Its lumber products have
world markets by ocean1 aid by

Increase Uing
n . . w - 1 m mm

msejWMs$m'en
rail,; and snpply a thousand lum
ber yards of the LQng-Bellcocx'-p&- ny

in the grain and cotton fields
of the treat , prairie and cattle
rates. Ten years will make

Klamath , Falls 'cities of
JiXjQOQ population each, I predict,

i It nsed to take the taxlnsr cower

A.
5.

. jjMstiior ateenfathe jto Call.bf congress, two states and si city
Ilka,' New. York to rldsre a. rreat See some of them .

I rtrer ; like the Bndm'n
"I:.-..- .

: ?6Bopho'ao 23,o Gds'Voctich'bxrj3displayed in our t , ;I miw nere a lumher xcapaay

chow, windows .

"CAX AXD DO" ---
. Portland Silk Store

362 Aider St.
- Store
: 4C3 State St.

"y "as congress -- to? grant a
u4 prirate corjcratica

wilt bridge the ColumIi for lie
PjPle of the west Those Who ur 3
H bridge pay the tolls. This will

im tree bridge at -- Vancoare-.


